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The Best 5 Practces
to be transferred to
Andalusia

Actinnn n1
Inclusiinnifn MASnasnenEirinmennalncrineriinninnnhen
Guiden ifn Publicn Pricuremennn firn GiEernmennn ifn
Andalusian
Lesson Learnt
This acton has been selected for its growing interest among EMAS-registered
organizatons and other members of the Stakeholders Group of Andalusia as
one of the main measures to increase the number of EMAS registratons.
The implementaton of this acton will be not require a high legislatve efort to
be adopted as it has references in European Directves on public procurement
(Directve 2014/24/EU and Directve 2014/23/EU) and Natonal Legislatve
acts. In fact, a new Law on Public Procurement has just been approved at
natonal level (Law 9/2017), therefore all Spanish public enttes have to adapt
to these new requirements. Therefore, it is the good tme for incorporatng
these changes and taking into account EMAS as a criterion of Technical
Solvency into own regional legal references.

CATALONIA

ANDALUSIA

Actinnn n1
Inclusiinnifn MASnasnenEirinmennalncrineriinninnnhen
Guiden ifn Publicn Pricuremennn firn GiEernmennn ifn
Andalusian
Sub-actons
1)Establishment of a Working Group with the Regional Ministry on
Environment and Spatal Planning and the Regional Ministry on Finance and
Public Administraton.
2)Identicaton and analysis of legal framework and other reference
documents.
3)Holding of meetngs to agree on joint instructons and recommendatons.
4)Drafing of instructons and recommendatons for the inclusion of EMAS as
an environmental criterion in the Guide of Public Procurement for
Government of Andalusia.

CATALONIA

ANDALUSIA

Actinnn n2
Searchn andn launchingn ifn fundingn suppirnn firn MASn
primitin
Lesson Learnt
This acton has been selected for results derived from its high impact on the
Policy Instrument for Andalusia, which is focused on initatves aimed at
inancing productve investments for the aquaculture sector in line with the
Thematc Objectve of enhancing the compettveness of SMEs within the ERDF
Operatonal Programme 2014-2020 for Andalusia.
The implementaton of this acton will be not require a high legislatve efort to
be adopted as it has references in European Regulaton (Regulaton No.
508/2014). Furthermore, at regional level, the Andalusian Strategy for
development of marine aquaculture as well as speciic funding support for this
sector are now under revision to adapt them to new needs of the sector and
coming European requirements. Therefore, it is the good tme for incorporatng
EMAS register into our own regional legal references to move towards a
sustainable aquaculture in Andalusia.

ITALY

ANDALUSIA

Actinnn n2
Searchn andn launchingn ifn fundingn suppirnn firn MASn
primitin
Sub-actons for aquaculture sector
1)Partcipaton of the Regional Ministry on Environment and Spatal Planning in meetngs
held by WG on Environment to reformulate the Andalusian Strategy for Development of
Marine Auaculture 2014-2020.

ITALY

2)Proposals for the inclusion of EMAS in the Call 2019 (European Fisheries Funds) as an
award criterion, as a line of grant for EMAS implementaton and maintenance and as a
non exclusion criterion for other lines of grants.
3)Promoton of EMAS implementaton among aquaculture companies (awareness
campaings to let know grants for EMAS implementaton).
4)Proposals for drafing of Guidelines for EMAS implementaton in aquaculture sector.

ANDALUSIA

Actinnn n3
Disseminatinn andn primitinn ifn nhen Guidelinen firn MASn
implemennatinninnHealnhnsecnirn(Hispinals,nClinicnandnHealnhnCennres)n
deEelipedn
byn
Andalusiann
SerEicen
inn
Healnh

Lesson Learnt
European Environment Policies consider that many of the environmental issues can be
beter addressed through interacton between key economic actors and the use of a
comprehensive and integrated set of instruments (voluntary environmental
behaviour systems or awareness, informaton and communicaton tools).

CATALONIA

Although there are not legal references, this Guideline is a technical document to help
and support the EMAS implementaton in health sector that, for its needs and/or
partcularites (lack of technical capacity, lack of human and economic resources, etc.),
need this type of support to access to EMAS register. Therefore, the implementaton of
this acton will be not require a high legislatve efort to be adopted as it has not legal
references.
Additonally, the costs associated with the implementaton of this measure could be
ofset by the beneits associated with the promoton of EMAS, since the health sector
is one of the most representatve sector in Andalusia, it counts on a large number of
centres.

ANDALUSIA

Actinnn n3
Disseminatinn andn primitinn ifn nhen Guidelinen firn MASn
implemennatinninnHealnhnsecnirn(Hispinals,nClinicnandnHealnhnCennres)n
deEelipedn
byn
Andalusiann
SerEicen
inn
Healnh

Sub-actons
1)Identicaton and analysis of reference documents.
2)Boostng of the Guideline for EMAS implementaton in Health sector
developed by Regional Ministry on Health (Andalusian Health Service).
3)Support in the implementaton of a pilot project in some afliate health
centre.
4)Disseminaton actvites through the Regional Ministry on Environment.

CATALONIA

ANDALUSIA

Actinnn n4
DeEelipmennn ifn an PrispectEen Snudyn firn nhen launchingn ifn ann MASn Clubn inn
Andalusia

Lesson Learnt
The aim of EMAS Clubs is to promote and oversee the contnuous improvement of the
environmental behaviour of organisatons and of society in general, and the
protecton of the common interests of the associaton’s organisatons concerning
their partcipaton in the EMAS system. Also, the EMAS Club allows to facilitate the
relatonship among the associates and local governments, working in a co-ordinated
way with local governments in order to obtain beneits deriving from the
environmental commitments the organisatons have adopted.
The implementaton of this acton will be not require any legislatve efort to be
adopted as it has not legal references. Therefore, this acton has been selected for
results derived from its growing interest among EMAS-registered organizatons and
other members of the Stakeholders Group of Andalusia as one of the main measures
to increase the number of EMAS registratons and improve services supplied to
EMAS-registered organisatons.

CATALONIA

ANDALUSIA

Actinnn n4
DeEelipmennn ifn an PrispectEen Snudyn firn nhen launchingn ifn ann MASn Clubn inn
Andalusia

Sub-actons
1)Identicaton and analysis of funding sources to contract the Prospectve
Study.
2)Preparaton of contract speciicatons for the Prospectve Study.
3)Request of tenders for the Prospectve Study.
4)Analysis and selecton of tenders.
5)Preparaton of the Prospectve Study.
6)Disseminaton of the results from the Prospectve Study.

CATALONIA

ANDALUSIA

Actinnn n5
DeEelipmennn ifn infirmatinn andn disseminatinn
actEitesn firn
MASn regisnern inn Andalusia
Lesson Learnt
Taking into account the results obtained from the learning process
(EMAS Awards, EMAS is more than a logo and campaigns for EMAS
disseminaton) and the need to improve EMAS registraton in Andalusia,
the Regional Ministry on Environment will work on the establishment of
set of measures for EMAS promoton: public recogniton, awareness
campaings and merchandaising actvites for EMAS promoton.

CATALONIA

ANDALUSIA

Actinnn n5
DeEelipmennn ifn infirmatinn andn disseminatinn
actEitesn firn
MASn regisnern inn Andalusia
Sub-actons
1)EMAS Public Recogniton: proposal for the inclusion of EMAS in the
Regulatory Bases of Andalusian Awards for Environment, inclusion of
EMAS in the agenda of public events, etc.
2)EMAS disseminaton and visibility actvites: publicaton of short videos
(informatve pills), posters (logo, brochures, etc.), appearance in events,
conferences, etc.
3)EMAS as a brand: design of EMAS merchandising material.

CATALONIA

ANDALUSIA
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Let’s do it!

